Great attentions have been paid on the solid-state lighting during the past decade since the development of InGaN-based light-emitting diodes (LEDs) because of their many excellent properties including environmental friendliness, long life-time, energy saving, and fast response times[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4]. Accordingly, their many applications have been proposed and demonstrated[@b5][@b6]. Traditionally, the high-quality white LEDs could be obtained by mixing the short-wavelength blue light from a blue LED chip, which does not cause damages to package materials and illuminated bodies, with the excited re-emission long-wavelength light from a phosphor mixture[@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10]. In general, to obtain wavelength conversion layer with blue-light excitable, high quantum efficiency, and small thermal quenching, the rare earth contained phosphors are widely used. However, the use of rare earth ions has led to serious environmental concerns and high cost[@b11]. Therefore, the search for a method of rare-earth free, low-cost, high thermal stability, and scalable fabrication of high-quality wavelength conversion layer is highly important.

Porous materials made of inorganic materials, especially porous boron nitride, are a promising class of hosts for applications in air and water purifications, catalysis, optics, and gas separation[@b12][@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17], due to their high specific surface area, pore volume, thermal conductivity, and chemical durability[@b18][@b19][@b20][@b21]. Recently, some porous materials have been used as host media for molecules and complexes to form composite fluorescence exhibiting excellent optical functionalities[@b22][@b23][@b24]. In the organic fluorescent dye impregnated composites, the high surface area and adjustable mesoscopic structures of the porous hosts offer opportunities for controlling the local environments of occluded dye molecules. Effective Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET) between the dyes could be observed in the case of nanocomposites using micelles, zeolites and nanofibers as hosts due to the restricted dimension and the spectral overlap between the donor and the acceptor[@b25][@b26]. Therefore, loading fluorescent dyes on solid hosts is an effective way to accelerate the FRET process between donor and acceptor organic dyes. Especially, FRET has been applied in wavelength conversion layers for light emitting diodes (LEDs)[@b27]. Energy-transfer procedures add additional benefits for improving the emitting performance of LEDs, and for producing beam modulators with a high Stokes shift, and so forth[@b28][@b29][@b30].

In this study, activated boron nitride (αBN) was employed as an ideal host for fluorescent dye molecule due to its high thermal conductivity, optically transparency, numerous structural defects, hydroxyl, and organic surface groups[@b31]. The structural defects, hydroxyl and organic surface groups on the αBN surfaces make these materials interact well with the guest molecules, preventing the elution of the molecules from αBN[@b12][@b31][@b32]. Here, rhodamine B (RhB) and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) were chosen as the fluorescent dye since they have interesting excitation and emission wavelengths, and are highly luminescent and photostable[@b33][@b34]. Accordingly, the high quality greenish-orange-emitting (RhB & FITC)/αBN (αBN containing RhB and FITC) composites were synthesized. Utilization of αBN with high thermal conductivity as the host for those dyes could greatly enhance their thermal and optical stability as well as their fluorescent efficiency. Consequently, the epoxy resin mixed with the (FITC & RhB)/αBN, showing improved thermal conductivity of 0.36 W/mk and tensile stress of 174 MPa, were coated onto a blue LED to fabricate the (FITC & RhB)/αBN-based whit LED. The resultant white LED exhibited excellent current stability, Commission Internationale de 1\'Eclairage (CIE) color coordinates of (0.32, 0.34), and luminous efficiency of 21.6 lm·W^−1^, suggesting its promising application for an illumination light source.

Results
=======

Fabrication route of the white LED
----------------------------------

A novel green and rare-earth free method was developed to synthesize high-quality white LEDs, as illustrated in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Firstly, the as-synthesized αBN fibers were introduced into the aqueous solution of FITC and RhB to obtain the (FITC & RhB)/αBN composites (αBN containing RhB and FITC) via an adsorption process (Step 1). After a filtering and drying process, the concentration of the dyes in the filtrate was estimated from absorption measurements after adsorption of the dye molecules onto αBN. The results showed almost 100% of the two dyes were bound to the αBN matrix ([Figure S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Secondly, the composite was mixed with transparent epoxy resin and then the resultant product was encapsulated on a blue LED chip to produce the high-quality (FITC & RhB)/αBN-based white LED (Step 2). To better understand the emitting performance of the (FITC & RhB)/αBN-based white LEDs, αBN and (FITC & RhB)/αBN (αBN-supported FITC and RhB) were fabricated and investigated for comparison, as shown in [Figure S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Photoluminescence test of (FITC & RhB)/αBN
------------------------------------------

With the aim of obtaining white light with high color rendering index, the orange-yellow-emitting RhB and green-emitting FITC were chosen as the conversion materials. As shown in [Figure 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, the emission spectrum of the intermediate product, i.e. FITC/αBN (donor) in the range of 500--550 nm matches well the absorption spectrum of RhB/αBN (acceptor). The spectral over-lap between the emission band of FITC/αBN and absorption band of RhB/αBN indicates that efficient FRET process will take place in the (FITC & RhB)/αBN composites[@b22][@b35].

[Figure 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the fluorescence spectra of (FITC & RhB)/αBN prepared by αBN adsorbing the two dyes at varying concentration ratios in aqueous solution. We chose 466 nm as the excitation wavelength because this wavelength matches well with the blue LED chip as well as the adsorption of FITC at 466 nm is strong. The concentration of FITC is fixed at 2 mg/L, and the concentration of RhB varies from 0 to 20 mg/L. Here, we use FITC-RhB-C-D to represent the mixed (FITC & RhB)/αBN system (αBN adsorbing the given concentration of TIFC and RhB in the aqueous solution). C and D denote the fixed concentration of FITC (2 mg/L) and the various concentrations of RhB from 0 to 20 mg/L, respectively. For example, FITC-RhB-2-5 represents a (FITC & RhB)/αBN composite obtained by 100 mg of αBN adsorbing 2 mg/L (100 mL) FITC and 5 mg/L (100 mL) RhB. The spectra of the (FITC & RhB)/αBN composites contain two broad emissions in the range of 500--550 nm and 570--650 nm, respectively. The broad green band corresponds to the fluorescence emission of FITC, while the orange-yellow is related to the emission of RhB. It is found that the fluorescence emission of FITC was gradually quenched with the increasing concentration of RhB. The fluorescence emission of RhB became intense and reached the maximum intensity value when the concentration of RhB increased to 1 mg/L. Accordingly, the absorption efficiency and Photoluminescence (PL) quantum yields (QY) of the as-prepared (FITC & RhB)/αBN (FITC-RhB-2-1) are high up to 79.2% and 48.6% under the excitation wavelength of 466 nm, respectively. It is noteworthy that the quantum yields of the (FITC & RhB)/αBN composite was still retained after annealing at 140°C for 24 h in air, while the sample of (FITC & RhB) without BN was only 22.4% after annealing at the same condition, as shown in [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, the composites were also irradiated for 7 days by the short-wavelength blue light (466 nm) from a blue LED chip under a forward bias current of 20 mA. We found that after irradiation, the composite exhibits almost no change in the quantum yields, as depicted in [Figure S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. These results suggest that the as-prepared (FITC, RhB)/αBN has improved thermal stability and photo-stability.

Optical properties of the white LED
-----------------------------------

To fabricate the white LED with high performances, the transparent epoxy resin within the appropriate amount of (FITC & RhB)/αBN were encapsulated together on a blue LED chip (a given mass ratio of (RhB & FITC)/αBN: epoxy resin = 1:10). The numerous structural defects, hydroxyl and organic surface groups make the (FITC & RhB)/αBN composites display hydrophilicity which is similar with the epoxy resin. This feature is helpful for the (FITC & RhB)/αBN homogeneously dispersing in the epoxy resin. It is worth noting that the αBN can enhance the mechanical and thermal properties of the polymer during the LED encapsulation, while preserving their electrical insulation and optical transparency[@b36]. Compared to the pure epoxy resin, the thermal conductivity and tensile stress of the polymer containing (FITC & RhB)/αBN are high up to 0.36 W/mk and 174 MPa, respectively, as depicted in [Figure 4(a,b)](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. There results indicate that the heat produced by the blue LED chip can be efficiently transmitted to reduce the working temperature of the white LED even under high forward bias currents. As shown in [Figure 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, the color of the assembled LED device is pinky due to the combination of the orange-yellow FITC and the rose RhB. Obviously, the dispersion of the (FITC & RhB)/αBN in the epoxy resin is homogeneous. [Figure 5b](#f5){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 5c](#f5){ref-type="fig"} show images of the (FITC & RhB)/αBN-based white LED under forward bias currents of 60 and 20 mA, respectively. When the white LED was operated at 60 mA, the emission was very strong and it was difficult to obtain a sharp image of the fabricated white LED, as evident in [Figure 5b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}. In order to obtain a clear emission image, it was operated at 20 mA (commercial white LEDs are operated at 20 mA), and the white LED still generated bright white light. [Figure 5d](#f5){ref-type="fig"} shows the emission spectra of the white LED under forward bias current of 20 mA. Three emission bands were located at 466, \~533, and \~605 nm, respectively, which displayed a broad visible spectrum that appears white light to the eye.

The assembled white LED exhibits the CIE color coordinates of (0.32, 0.34) ([Figure 5e](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), a color temperature (T~c~) of 6078 K, and a color rendering index (R~a~) of 91.9 under a forward bias current of 20 mA. In comparison with commercial YAG:Ce^3+^-based white LED showing a related low color rendering index (R~a~ \< 85) as well as CdSe QD- and Sr~3~SiO~5~:Ce^3+^, Li^+^-based white LED (R~a~ \< 90.1)[@b10][@b37][@b38], our (RhB & FITC)/αBN-based white LED shows excellent values which are both related to white color. Luminous efficiency of the fabricated white LED was 21.6 lm·W^−1^.

[Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the basic principle behind the white (RhB & FITC)/αBN-based LED. The white LED was obtained by coating a blue LED chip with a wavelength conversion layer, which consisted of the epoxy resin mixed with the (RhB & FITC)/αBN. The (RhB & FITC)/αBN composites were excited by the blue light effectively and emitted intense long-wavelength light, i.e. green and orange light. Additionally, the efficient energy transfer between organic fluorescent dyes could further enhance the emitted intensity of orange light and improve the optical performance of the composites (in inset of [Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), which agrees with the observation of [Figure 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. The green and orange light combined with the transmitted blue light to obtain mixed white light. The output intensity ratio of blue light and converted long-wavelength light determines the overall chromatic performance of a white LED[@b39]. Furthermore, some blue light was absorbed by epoxy resin or (RhB & FITC)/αBN and then transferred to heat. The as-transferred heat and the heat produced by the blue LED chip can be efficiently transmitted due to high thermal conductivity of αBN, which is favourable to increasing the service life of white LEDs.

With the aim of understanding the optical stability of the assembled (RhB & FITC)/αBN-based white LED, the change in optical property of the LED device under various applied forward currents was investigated by using CIE color coordinate and T~c~, as show in [Figure 7a](#f7){ref-type="fig"}. Obviously, with increasing the forward current, the CIE color coordinate changed slightly in the white color range, indicating the optical stability of the white LED device. Besides, it also exhibited a good color temperature stability upon an increase in forward bias current (T~c~ = 6078 K at 20 mA → 14600 K at 60 mA). The CIE color coordinate changed slightly at the operated temperature of 140°C for 24 h, which agrees well with the QY observation in [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. Moreover, the luminous efficiency and color rendering index of the fabricated white LED were almost remained (21.5 lm·W^−1^ and 91.9) when it was operated at 20 mA for 7 day, respectively. The optical behaviour in the present study may be ascribed to the beneficial effect of αBN medium and the high thermal conductivity of BN/resin, which may enhance the stability of fluorescent lights of the dyes.

The optical properties of the (RhB & FITC)/αBN-based white LEDs were also evaluated by using different mass ratios of (RhB & FITC)/αBN to the epoxy resin, as shown in [Figure 7b](#f7){ref-type="fig"}. When the initial mass ratio of (RhB & FITC)/αBN to the epoxy resin increased from 0.2:10 to 5:10, the white LED exhibited very large variation in the CIE color coordinates and the T~c~, respectively. For a given ratio of (RhB & FITC)/αBN: epoxy resin (1:10), it exhibited the most excellent optical properties (CIE color coordinate: (0.32, 0.34)), T~c~: 6078 K) compared with other two LEDs samples (T~c~ = 1913 K at 5:10, or → 132255 K at 0.2:10). This means that various types of white LEDs with adjustable correlated T~c~ can be simply generated from (FITC & RhB)/αBN-based LEDs by optimizing the mass ratio of (RhB & FITC)/αBN to epoxy resin.

Discussion
==========

Based on the above-mentioned experimental observations, it is rationalized that αBN is an ideal host for improving the energy transfer efficiency between donor and acceptor organic dyes and thermal and photo stability. The surface hydroxyl organic groups and structural defects of αBN can well interact with the guest dye molecules by the electrostatic force and/or hydrogen bond since the RhB and FITC have hydroxyl groups as well as RhB are positively charged[@b31][@b32]. This interaction can restrict the vibration of dye molecules, thus reducing the energy loss, and consequently making these molecules be effectively dispersed in the pore channel and/or on the surface of the αBN fibers as well as enhancing their thermal stability and photo-stability[@b22][@b26][@b40][@b41][@b42][@b43]. According to Wang *et al.*[@b22], the energy transfer between organic fluorescent dyes in porous hosts was more efficient than that in liquid solution. Therefore, when FITC and RhB are introduced to the pore channel and/or surface of αBN, the αBN host can control the local environments of the dyes effectively and more effective energy transformation process will be taken place between the two dyes. In addition, the αBN host does not weaken the emission flux of either dyes due to its highly optical transparency (h-BN has a wide band gap of \~5.8 eV).

In addition, the numerous structural defects and hydroxyl and organic surface groups make the (FITC & RhB)/αBN composites display similar hydrophilicity with the epoxy resin, which is helpful for the (FITC & RhB)/αBN homogeneously dispersing in the epoxy resin([Figure 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). This result contributes to the uniformity of the light that is emitted from the LED device ([Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), depending on the viewing angle[@b40].

It is worth noting that after packaging of the (FITC & RhB)/αBN composites with expoxy resin, the emission spectrum of RhB had a significant red-shift, from 594 nm ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) to 605 nm ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). According to Song et al.[@b44], the phosphor exhibited longer wavelength emissions in epoxy resin than that in liquid solution because the surrounding medium affected the excitation binding energy of the phosphor to some extent. Agglomeration of (FITC & RhB)/αBN within the epoxy resin may also give rise to an additional red-shift of the emission band. The different degree of agglomeration in the white LEDs can explain why different concentration of (FITC & RhB)/αBN in the epoxy resin can vary the color temperature of the white LEDs ([Fig. 6b](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the wavelength conversion layer has no interference with either of the blue light and converted long-wavelength light due to the αBN and the epoxy resin being optically transparency as well as protecting the embedded dye molecules from environmental perturbations. Especially, the heat transferred via light conversion layer adsorbing the blue light and the heat produced by the blue LED chip can efficiently transmit to the atmosphere via αBN to reduce the temperature of the blue LED and conversion layer due to high thermal conductivity of αBN[@b22][@b23], which is important for increasing the optical stability and service life of the whit LED.

In summary, the eminent greenish-orange-emitting (RhB & FITC)/αBN have been fabricated via a rare-earth free, low-cost, and facile fabrication route. When using αBN as a host, effective FRET was observed due to the restricted dimension and the spectral overlap between the donor and the acceptor dye. The synthesized composites showed improved thermal stability compared to the pure Organic Fluorescent Dyes. When the epoxy resin mixed with (RhB & FITC)/αBN was coated onto a blue LED chip, the white LED with a high optical property was obtained. The (RhB & FITC)/αBN-based white LED exhibited a CIE color coordinates of (0.32, 0.34), a luminous efficiency of 21.6 lm·W^−1^, and current stability (up to 60 mA). The αBN with high thermal conductivity could effectively improve the thermal stability of the white LED to increase its service life. Additionally, the white LED showed a broad range of white lights with tunable color temperature as well as acceptable for general lighting, indicating that the combination of (RhB & FITC)/αBN and epoxy resin in the LEDs can be a good wavelength conversion layer to obtain white light sources with excellent optical properties.

Methods
=======

Synthesis of the (FITC and RhB)/αBN
-----------------------------------

Activated BN (αBN) as host material are obtained by adopting the two-step reaction of boric acid and melamine with poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(propylene glycol)-poly(ethylene glycol), which was thoroughly discussed in our previous work[@b25]. The αBN (100 mg) were heated at 200°C for 6 h to remove the water molecules adsorbed on surface of αBN and then immediately transferred to a flask and allowed to cool to room temperature under N~2~ atmosphere. An aqueous solution (100 mL) of FITC (2 mg/L) and RhB (0, 0.5, 1, 5, 20 mg/L) was added into the flask with stirring for 3 h, respectively. After adsorption, the as-obtained samples ((RhB & FITC)/αBN) were filtered and washed thoroughly with the deionized water to ensure the unadsorbed organic fluorescent dye molecules were removed completely.

Fabrication of the (FITC and RhB)/αBN-based white LEDs
------------------------------------------------------

Firstly, the as-prepared (FITC and RhB)/αBN composites were mixed with transparent epoxy resin together and then encapsulated on a blue LED chip (the emission wavelength of 466 nm, non-epoxy molding packages, Seoul Optodevice Co., Ltd., Korea) to form a white LED device. Fabrication details are provided in the [Supporting Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Characterization
----------------

The structures of the samples were examined and analyzed using X-ray powder diffraction (XRD, BRUKER D8 FOCUS). Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra were recorded on a Nicolet 7100 spectrophotometer between 400 and 4000 cm^−1^. Field emission scanning electron microscopy (SEM, HITACHI S-4800) was employed to characterize the morphology of the products. The specific surface area measurement by using N~2~ adsorption/condensation was carried out at 77 K on an AutoSorb iQ-C TCD analyzer (5-point Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) analysis). Thermal conductivity was measured by means of a thermal measurement apparatus (LW-9091IR-Series). Tensile stress was recorded on a mechanical analyzer (3119-506, INSTRON). A double beam UV/vis spectrophotometer (HITACHI, U-3900H) was used to determine the concentration of dye samples. The excitation and emission spectra were measured by a Hitachi F-7000 spectrophotometer at room temperature. An integrating sphere was used in the assessment of luminous efficiencies.
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![(a) Absorption spectrum of RhB/αBN (100 mL, 4 mg/L) and emission spectrum of FITC/αBN (100 mL, 2 mg/L), respectively. (b) Fluorescence spectra of FITC (100 mL, 2 mg/L) in the presence of different concentration of RhB (100 mL) in the solid media of αBN, respectively.](srep08492-f2){#f2}

![PL quantum yields of (a) (FITC & RhB)/αBN, (b) FITC & RhB as function of the temperature.](srep08492-f3){#f3}

![(a) Thermal conductivity (b) tensile stress of the (RhB & FITC)/αBN-based white LED as function of the (FITC & RhB)/αBN: epoxy resin weight ratio of 0.2:10 to 1.5:10.](srep08492-f4){#f4}

![Photographs of (a) (FITC & RhB)/αBN-based white LEDs, (b) and (c) the corresponding white light-emitting LEDs operated at 60 mA and 20 mA, respectively. (d) Spectrum of the white-emitting (FITC & RhB)/αBN-based LED under a blue LED with 466 nm wavelength. (e) The corresponding CIE color coordinates of white LED.](srep08492-f5){#f5}

![Working principle behind white LEDs (inset showing schematic diagram of the wavelength conversion layer).](srep08492-f6){#f6}

![CIE diagrams of the (RhB & FITC)/αBN-based white LED of (a) under various forward currents (direct current 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 mA), (b) as function of the (FITC & RhB)/αBN: epoxy resin weight ratio of 0.2:10 to 5:10.](srep08492-f7){#f7}
